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THE BEMI-WEEKESi TELE0S1PH, ST. JOHN, 3T. B., WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, IDOtA*

THE GIANTS AND THE DW ARE,Mr. Moorman; MaUld O’Flpp, the colonial's. 
daughter, Miss Mackey; Mr. Effingham. Mrs. 
Piffingfiam, Bulstroda Effingham, Caroline ;

I Effingham, a romantic family, Mr. Delbitt, 
Miss Harris, Mr. Dow, Miss Bigelow; Biddy,

I Miss Moorman; footman, Mr. Samson.
| The academy was packed to the doors, Who 
I wore shown to their seats by the ushers, the 

Misses Annie Gladwin, J.ei-tha Turner, Ina 
Blair and Lolita Craig, v. o were all dressed 

I becomingly in white. The actions all did 
I their parts well. Between (tlhe acts music 

was furnished by Miss \\ hidden, cello; Mr.
I F. Dickie, violin, and Prof. E. Stuart, piano.
I The concert was so well received that it 
I was repeated on Monday might for the bene- 
I'flt of the academy. Un that occasion the 
I music was furnished by the students. Mrs.
I O. C. Cummings was the manager. Quite 
I a large sum of money was realized both for 
I church and academy.
I Mr. C. R. Coleman feft on Saturday for 
I London (Ont.), to attend a meeting of the 
I Canadian Ticket Agents Association. Before 
I returning he intends visiting the St Loufs 
I exposition and many otf the pleasure resorts 
I of Canada. Mr. B. F. Porter is looking after 
I his business during his absence.
I Miss Bessie Grimmer, of tit. Andrews (N. 
IB.), who has been in attendance at the 
I Ladies’ College, Halifax, spent Sunday with 
I Mrs. A. D. Wetmore.
I One of the most 'successful academy re- 
I ceptions was given by the students on Fri- 
I day evening. Many invited guests were pres- 
I ent, including a number from outside towns.
I They were received by Mrs. W .R. Carnp- 
! bell, the wife of the principal, Miss M. Me- 
I Dougall, of the teaching staff, and Miss Eva 
I MoCully, a student Quite a programme was | 
I carried out during the evening, interspersed | 
I with promenades. Those who assisted with 
I the programme were the Misses J. Creelman,
I Coleman. B. Lee, B. Kent and 6. Kent, and 
I Messrs. Jolly and Hay, as well as many of 
I the students.
I Mrs. William McDonald and her sister,
I Miss Bessie Murray, of Sydney, are In town 
I visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
I Murray.
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I I formerly of this town, intend making their 
I home for the future in Halifax.
I Mrs. Howard Wetmore returned last week 
I from a visit at her old home 
I She has also been visiting at Moncton, for a 11 

I | short time and now has rooms at Mr. Frank 
I McDougall’s, Victoria etreét.
I The friends of Mrs. G. B. Dakin and her I 

I I sister, Miss Florence Burns, deeply sym- I 
I pathize with them In the sad new® that has 
I reached them of the supposed loss of their I 

S I brother, Capt. Charles Burns. Capt. Burns
I has had charge of a sailing vessel, which 1 ]

«B I is now many weeks overdue. Her name- I 
I board has been picked up at sea. I

HÈjâ I Mrs. R. M. Fuller, who has long been a Imi I resident of Truro, is to leave very shortly II to -make a home in the far west Her three.
W**2 j x l eons, Aubrey, Leslie and Austin, all pro- I 

fesetonal men, have preceded her across the I 
continent, and her daughter, Ethel, Who I

A Russian Soldier'Captured by a Japanese Outpost I ^““S8g£8w
3 ■ __________ __________ _ I make her home with her youngest son, A us- j

I tin, in Vancouver. She is to be accompanied j 
I by Miss S. Nelson, who has, for a ferw years, I 

indeed. Miss Edith Jones will come with I making her home with her sister, Mrs. I
her sister, Mrs. Townshend, from Montreal. I j w Johnson. . .. . ,

Our genial postmaster, Mr. George Bw>in- I A very quiet wedding took place on the I -brother, Mr. E. E. Shaw, for tne last
son, is again able to attend to Ms official I 9Ul jn8t at itiie home of Miss L. A. John- I . , xf^ndav for Winni-
duties after a short but very severe illness. 90D| commercial street, when Miss Allie | three years, left on Monday ior vx m

Miss Poole has returned from Yarmouth | Lyjîfls, of North River, was married to Mr. 
and is staying with her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Williams.

Miss
room at , J

Mr. C. Jamison is on a business trip to 
Halifax this week.

Mrs. Du Vernet went to Gagetown (N. B.), 
last week to visit her parents. Her sister,
Miss Peters, is here.
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i™ ‘ivisiting her sister, Mrs. Byers, has re

turned home.
Mrs. Millar, of Yarmouth, has returned 

home after visiting Mrs. George D. Gel- 
dert.

Dr. Geoi'ge N. Murphy has returned to 
St. John’s (Nrld.), after spending a short 
time <tt 'hie old home here on hie return 
from New York.

Mr. W. Mèdford Christie -has been ap
pointed a K. C. by the local government.

Mise Maude Ells, formerly cf Windsor, 
is visiting h-er sister, Mias Katie Ells, at 
the home of Mrs. James Harris.

Mrs. Horace Longley, of Bridgetown, 
and little daughter, Katherine; Mrs. Lewie 
Itiee, of Truro; Mrs. T. Davies, of Mus- 
quodoboit; Mr. Lew. Black, of Wallace- 
fcurg (Ont.), have been visiting their par
ente, Dr. J. B. Black and Mrs. Black. 
Mrs. Davies returned home yesterday.

returned to 
Island Home” Wednesday from Wey

mouth, where he has been on business.
Hex'. Archdeacon Kaulback, Truro, was 

in town Wednesday.
Mrs. W. M. Christie was in Halifax 

Wednesday.
Dr. Toxvnshend, of Parrsboro, manager 

of the branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce there, was in town last, week. 
Me has been granted six months’ 
tion and will visit the Northwest, where 
(bis sons are.

Mr. Lionel Parks went to Truro last 
week to reside. Mr. Frank Chalcraft 
and family have moved into the house 
vacated by Mr. Parks.

"Miss Lydia Killam, of Yarmouth, has 
returned home from a pleasant trip to 
the United States.

Mr. Fred Burgess spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Rev. Joseph Cox, Falmouth, and Mrs. 
Cox returned home last week from Pt. 
Medway, where Mr.-Cox had been the 
priest in charge for four months. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Temple, widow of Senator 
Temple. Fredericton, will not return here 
this .summer as she has been accustomed 
doing. Her friends will regret this.

Miss Celeste Shaxv, who has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. John Shaxv, at 
Poplar Grove, returned to Boston Wed
nesday.

Mr. Farrell, son of the late Dr. Farrell, 
Halifax, xvas in town Sunday.

-

:,peg.Warren Webb, of Westchester, Rev. M. A.
McLean being the officiating clergyman.

Miss F. G. Princtr, who is in attendance I jng j,n Woodstock (N. B.)
SrltiSS' Wae “ h°me Sydney-, N. S„ May H.-ISpeca!)^ wo-

Miss Bessie Brown, the well known artist, I man named Mrs. Brown and tier one 
from Hantsport, is in town for a few days. I nth .jj chiid were attacked by an in-

Rev. Goifion Diclde, of North Sydney, has tlie
been visiting his friend, Prof. E. Stuart. furiated cow on the road leading to>

Mt. and Mrs. A. S. Murphy, of Wallace, | outskirts of the city this evening, l ney
knocked down and in her efforts to

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wetmore are visit-
,Mary Churchill is confined to her 

" “The Pines" through illness.

.
—London Illustrated Nows.have been spending a short time in Truro.

Miss Jean McDougall is home again from 
an extended visit to the west.

Kentville May 11-Miss Hattie Moore, of I Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wilson have gone to 
Grand Pre‘, spent the week’s end in'town, 1 Rockingham for the summer.
the guest of Miss Belcher. I Mrs. Brenton Blanchard, Who* was house- . , tittemDts to gore

Mr Harry Archibald, who has lately been I keeper and nurse for the late Dr. David I eexei p. ^ Jv: ,, tiirUKts
wiih"t£ Ro4>b Engineering Company, of Am- I Muir, left last week tor Halifax, where ahe I she succeeded in evading the thrusts.

U-FF"'mV5cent Chase are spending the week’s end in I Mrs. Lucy Urquhart, of MaMand, is vis- if not fatal injuiaes. Mrs. Brown is badly t
Berwick the guests of Mrs. V. H. Ekinner. tong friends In town. ___ bruised and cut all over the body as the

Mr. F. B. Farrell, who tyis been spending I Miss Baird, ot CTIfton, was In town on , . ljer guperhuman efforts I
fatter1 tMrlnBemard Darrell,S left on Wednes- I Mr. “h. L. Dickie, son ot Mrs. J. B. Dickie, I to save herself and child from the enraged | 
day for Providence (R. I.) who successfully passed the lalw examina- 1 anjmaj

Mr SSSTil IrCS 2 Orders have been received by the man- j 8teamer Captain Has HopewJI
“Sî Tenth'» m'making prep- Royal Banlf'oif this town', has takenthe pesi- ^Zanv ‘fmiîr Montreal to re-light the J Cape Men Hauled Up for Picking 

arations for the summer’s games. The court tion of accountant at the Londonderry vompan.v and put the I _ 1 , . .. t n . n
is being attended to and a number ot new I branch ot the same hank. I openhearth furnaces n j™—™,-., Qf I Ud Lumber That Dropped Over-
members added to the old list. Last year’s I Miss Naomi Jamieson, of Upper Economy, I blooming null!and other departments °‘ I ur ““
teas proved such a success that they will | has been visittog at Mrs. Angus R<*erts, w()rk Qn double shift. These instructions I Bnl Men Retaliate

DMifaKemSthtMcKenzie has returned from I are said to mean that the company have j ^ n„,,.r Ollr.ote
Ms law studies, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto. I booked large and important orders for | With Better oUCC8S$i

Miss Chisholm, of Clifton, spent Sunday outDut 0f billets and rods. . . .
with her friend, Mr®. George Johnson. I , * •x.nirn v.nVp I tv k v k vt„11 TTnnn mm-'1 Belfast, Me., May 15. (Specia'i) Eli

Mr. C. Robson, secretary of the Y M. C. Unusually large numbers of whales I Dorchester, N. B.> May 14 Up Cook, a former well known old time axe-
A. to Stglarton was here on $Yldw « made their appearance ’bn the Cape I plaint of Captain Olsen of the sVanish > ^ o£ Fredericton, N. B„ celebrated
reïvmtioT1 t»n 00881 this spring’ and ”^y T® ? r HawK his 100th birthday at his home on Bridge

Mr. H. B. Thompson, secretary ot the I vessels report having seen them a I Allan Bock and so , ° 1 T .• ’ street yesterday. He is still in comfort-
Trurô y! M. C. A., has gone to SL Louis,. cug plaees. punng the past three weeks were anfeted and brought before Justmc ^ ^
He was accompanied as far as Toronto by j w Gordon of the government I G. Edgar Wilson, on Wednesday. ihe . Dixmont Corner and his
Ms wife, Who will Visit at her old home tor CaPt^ «J v> uo twenty [ accused were charged with stealing deals whTwas
80mem°nthS' ' ' ' I-!' o^the harbor and on that dropped into water whilebatog *3 "wood for potash, the»

several occasions was within tfwo hun- the steamer from lighters. The case was wQ^ $lg0 a ton afc Bangor ,He then
dred yards cf them. They appear to move I adjduroed till Saturday morning bat the ^ the blacksmith’s trade and became
about in schools of five or six and their steamer had to go to sea and proceeding anj ex.])ei.t axemker, going to Fredericton,

------—. I Dicsence in these waters is no doubt due I had to be dropped. where he engaged in the business. From
is visiting her | ber of herring, which This morning as a counter charge the he went to Frankfort (Me.)

Le struck in around the coast. oaptam ot the Nordboen was airestid and North Dixmont and worked a* his
have struck , t.lken before Justice Stewart Hopewc'l o( blacksmithing for forty years.

Cape. The captain was fined $10 and cos.s has lia<l five wives and has lived
A Vision of th‘Little Country Town. I for tiring warning shots from a revolver ^ ,his ,]ast wife forty-five years. He

H« sits there at the fireside, where the met- j ut I‘eok and his non while they wciu pic - Aroostook war serving three
He itJ illV to beaming I eng up tiro deals. The Pocks used boats ,,

O'er^e rolumns of the little country paper j alvl came clos-e to the steamer for tiie mn ' 
that he holds, . .-Ideals. W. Hazon Oltapman appeared for

And something he has reed there seems to I ihe <saptajin j1ilea ]Nxon for the Peeks.
w-hUe memoSti ^panorama of forgotten 1 Tiro Pecks admitted taking tin; deals

days unfold®. „ . I bait claimed they did not know jt- was il
Its quaint and homely phrases all Incline

Kzw^I««r«!tness<of0enchantment as he lays Hie law is very stringent, ami Chptain 
SOnthe paper down, Olsen’s action will tend to draw attention

Strips tihe bitter p^el of sorrow from to® I to |t, and put a; stop to deal-stealing on 
fruit of recollection, . .. j the Petibcodiac.

He tastes the mellow sweetness or tne 
little country town.

were
protect her child, the woman rolled over 
it several times, injuring the infant so l ■ 
badly that it will not live. The cow made I 

the woman but I

KENTVILLE. A Japanese Soldier Captured by a Russian' Outpost. X

mm 10 f FORTUNE 
BUT CAN’T BE FOUND.

FORMER FREDERICTON 
MAN CELEBRATES HIS 

100ÎH BIRTHDAY.

beai mime case
FELL THROUGHMr. Raymond Smith

Sister of Allan O’Brien, a Native 
of Nova Scot!?, But Who Died in 
South Africa, Wanted.Eli Cook Has Had Five Wives, Was 

in the Aroostook War, and is Still 

Hëarty.
t vaea- Amherst, N. S., May 13—Some years 

ago Allan O’Brien, a native of NoVa _ 
Scotia, settled in South Africa where lie 
accumulated a large fortune. At his death 
txvo years ago he made a will bequeathing 
his whole fortune to a brother in SoutU 
Africa and a sister in Nova Scotia. The 
sister has not yet been located and the 
property xvhich it is understood is largely, 
in cash, remains undivided. Capt. T. H.
Dyas, formerly of Parrsboro, but who 

.lives in South Africa, is, though hi»

be continued during the season.
The Pastime Athletic Club ore making 

great preparations for the annual sports to 
be held on Victoria day.

*•

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., May 12—Hon. T. R. Black 

has left for an extended trip to the west. 
Mr. Black will be absent about two months.

The band promenade concert held in the 
winter fair building on Wednesday evening 
was a decided success in every way. The 
Ramblers furnished ice cream and refresh
ment tables. They were in charge ot Miss 
Kate McSwaen, the Misses Oelahunt, Paul
eys and Florence Terris. The voting con
test for the most popular merchant proved 
very interesting. The lucky candidate was 
Mr. Garnet K. Chapman.

iMr. H. L. Hewson leaves this week on an 
extended trip to England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cottenden gave a most 
delightful birthday party to their daughter 
Ethel and her young friends on Monday 
evening.

The last of the series of the Lawrence 
street whist club was held at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Fuller last week, where a pleas
ant evening was epenu.

Professor Max M. Sterne leaves some time 
in June for Germany ojû a vacation.

Miss Fairlie McSween, formerly of Am
herst, but now of Truro, passed through 
Amherst yesterday on her way to wee tern 
Canada. A large number of her friends were 
at the station to greet her.

Not for some time has this community 
been called upon 'to hear sadder newe than 
that of Mrs. Frank P. Grant, whose death 
took place at Toronto on Saturday as her 
lmsbaiid was being buried at Halifax. Mrs. 
Grant was formerly Miss May Hanford, 
daughter of Mr. F. S. Hanford, of this town, 

circle of friends who are

spent in the woods__________ __ cruiser
Miss I. Blackmore, missionary, who has | 0f $he monsters 

been home from her work in Japan for some 
years, owing to the illness of her mother, 
who died recently, left yeeterdtv morning to 
return to her field (A labor, 
many friends and will be much missed.

Miss M. Reid, of Stellarton, — 
friend, Miss Iasie Roe», Wimtmra Hill.

Mrs. Blais, of Selma, was tn town on Slat- 
urday en route to Halifax to meet her hus
band, Oapt. Blais, of the S. 6. Lady Laurier.

Mr. iRobt. B. Layton, a graduate of Pine 
Hill College, Halifax, and son of Rev^ Jacob 
Layton, Revere street

I now , .
brother, Dr. J. E. Dyas, of this «town, 
making an effort 'to find the sis
ter. It seems’ the sister and two 
brothers were, when quite young, left 
orphans and brought up by friends, it may 
possibly be that the-sister has assumed the 
name of 'her adopted parents. Allan 
O’Brien: Was worth many thousands of 
dollars .

aa
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xjthywu, novcic oww., has been _86Dft. to 
Tatamagouche to assist Rev. Dr. Sedgewick.

Mr. Harry Kent has gone to the St. Louis 
exposition, stopping en route at Buffalo to 
attend the Y. M. C. A. convention.

Miss Jeannette McCully, who has been on 
father for the last tour

ST, JOUI READY FOB 
WAR Bi AUTUMN. -SUDDEN BEAU OFsea voyages with her 

years; is now in town visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. F. Layton. In a few weeksMiss 
McOully and her sister, Miss May McCully, 
intend returning to New York to again sail 
with their father. ,

Mrs. C. McCreary, of New \ ork, was in 
town over Sunday en route to Antigonish, 
where she has been summoned by the serious 
illness of her son, who is a student at St. 
Francis Xavier College, and who has been 
stricken with paralysis. He was an enthu
siastic hockeyist and played in Truro at a 
match last winter. * _ .

Dr McLean, wife and family, of Snuben- 
acad'le, spent Sunday in town, gneste vrttii 
Conductor and Mrs. Gillispie, Walker street.

Dr. W. R. Dunbar, formerly practising in 
Sbubenaeadie, has recently taken up^ a prac
tice in town. ---------- -
to housekeeping as soon as a eultaMe house 
can be secured. ■

Mr Harry Kent, son of Councillor J. H. 
Kent who has been a student at Pine Hill 
College is now in change ot the Presby
terian congregation at Upper Stewiacke.

PARRSBORO.
P-iirndjoio, X. S.. May VI- Mrs. J. 

f\Vhe lion is iii St. .John visiting Mrs. Wav- 
lack.

Mr. Andrew Wheaton ami Dr. Hayes 
visit to Truro and Halifax.

Fortifications on Partridge Island 
Will Then Be Erected and Guns 

in Position.

Edward McCarron Stricken While av 
Work With Heart Trouble and 

/Expired in a Few Minutes.
are on a

Miss May Jenks. xvho .has been enjoying 
P1, extended visit with her sister. Mrs. A. 
(lillnior, in St. John, returned to her 
borne today.

Captain and Mrs. Lyons have taken pos
session of their new home, which -has been 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. iS'uart Jenks spent a day 
or txvo in town, returning to Amherst on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Clinton Cook returned to her home 
from Dorchester on Monday.

Mr. McLellan, of Advocate, was in town 
Monday and went to Springhill. where 

he will make his home for tjie future, lie 
will be x'ery much missed in his former

He sees, at even’, a cottage With the lamp
light dimly etrayüng ., ,

Through the window, thickly bowered 
with the honeysuckle vine,

strains of music, there s

and has a large
grieved to hear of her sudden death.

Mr. A. G. Robb has returned to Amherst 
after a two months’ eojpurn in Toronto.

wson was called to 
Wolfville yesterday owing to the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Joseph Jones, of 
that place. It is only a week or so ago 
Mrs. Lawson’s father died at Fredericton, 
and the bereavement is a very sad one to 
Mrs. Lawson and her mother.

Mrs. A. L. Powell, of Meriden (N. H.), and 
Mr. James Powell, of Malden (Mass.), are 
in town attending the funeral of the late 
John Powell, xvhich took place yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Black, of Butte (Mon.), ds the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Harry Black. Mr.
Black, who has been absent about eleven 
years, will spend the summer here with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. John McKeen returned home Satur
day from Halifax, where ehe spent the past 
week with friends.

-Miss Vera Robb, who has been pursuing I Monday, 
her studies at McGill University, Montreal, I a. Lefurgey, M. P. for West
returned to her home here on Saturday. p - ' * /p K j.) sl,ent several (lavs of 

Invitations are out for the marriage of I 1 rm-ce (l . r.. i j, -- . - -
Miss Olivia M. Watt, daughter of Mr. and last -----------  . - . M1ln„ , n , , , , ... .
Mrs. John Watt, to Soldon T Swan of on Thursday. The9to?y of the glory of the little country I man- lv- < ■> to'1 " B. .tonab, ° A hut,
Springhlll, on Wednesday, May IS, at their I j£r y j£ Duggan, general manager of I town I appeared lor the plaintiff; A. I’ecK, k.
residence, Lawrence atreet. I ' Dominion Coni Company, was in St. I IC., of Albert, and Dr. A. A. Stockton, K.

Mr. Harold 'Belyea, ot Moncton, wto h I tne Donum i alone, with all the dreamy I ,, . th defendant '
said to take away from here one of the John last week. Yet shadow, dancing, , L'- tor the <lelen(lant-
fairest daugliters ot this town during the T),e' Misses Lorway have returned from (0T TOices that his mem-
early part of the summer, spent Sunday in I ,nollth's visit in Toronto. 1 ory ma’y hear. I r nint'.Vmi.in

.„ Oiimobei, leaves this week for Mrs Gordon BIcGillviary and family are The eyes that o’er the columns o< the little G-irge Eliot « Cou«in
MouU-eat to vSTfrienda She will be ah- visiting in Antigbnish. Lturvioi^dew-mlstod, in the passing of Thepresent, Duo-hess of Manclusteivvlu.

Mr. Campbell will ac- | Mrs FT Falconer, J-overs Lane, is visit-I ^ /I xxras Miss Helen Zimmerman, ot Oneln
ink her daughter, Mi's. Arthur Lawson, in For some, as he. are missing from the circle] mati, was a cousin of tire novelist, George

once unbroken. 1 Eliot. The mother of the duchess xx’ae a
And one be knows lies sleeping where the I ^a^hter of Abraiham Evans, first cousin

His ^i-U whîte^iHte silver, yet In fancy 1 of the father of Martin Evans, or George
he has epoken

all those lads and lasses of the little

EFFECTS COMPROMISE , Hampton, N. B„ May 15—(Special)— 
the very sudden death occurred yesterday 
afternoon of Edward McCarron, the well 
know shoemaker. Mr. McCarron went 
home to dinner and ate a hearty meal 
after which he went to his work feeling 
as well as usual. About 2 o’clock he took 
suddenly ill with heart trouble and was 
carried to the residence of Mr. \\ heaton, 
next door, and medical help 
moned, but lie expired in a few minutes.

The late Mr. McCarron was born in Nor
ton and was 01 years of age. He leaves 
a wife, two sons and one daughter. Mat
thew, train dispatcher at Moncton; Ed
ward, telegraph operator, Montreal, and 
Mary, at home. The funeral will take 
place from his late residence on Tuesday 
morning at 10 a. m.

Ottawa, May 14—The dominion govern
ment will erect this summer a strong bat
tery on Partridge Island, at the mouth 
of St. John harbor,, for the purpose "f 
enabling that city to guard itself against 

attack. The guns arc already on order 
in London (Eng.), and will be ready for 

t delivery this season. The site for the bat
tery will lie on the highest point of Part
ridge Island, which is at present occupied 
by a lighthouse. The guns will lie large 
enough to cope with hostile warships.

TO ^ 5cCo°E"n?sidngth6 notes ot

________  . - . , Auld Lang Syne. ___
He and his wife Intend going He hear® the tea things clatter, sees a wom-

----- ---------u-------------------- i an,s flitting
Here and there 

shimmer 
And lohging

where he is sitting,
Just across from

WhatCspell ^ies on its columns? There rise | aligning, but the Bank a£ Yarmouth re- 
lusty tones and laughing,

A rioting of young folk® through the open
Svrlnev Mav 11—Premier and Mts. Mur-1 parlor door, „__1rv wg/i..
bjdnei, w w„nno,,i»v I The place resounds with revelry and bad!

nage end chaffing,
Someone has brought hi» fiddle from the 

little country store.
The merry songs

^s^arkling^der posse® in the earthen 1 Judgment 
L-c u . »-• ■‘•/a -a. — - , jug, nnd brown, •. ____ 1 I
week in Sydney. He left for Ottawa j What silver-ithroated eloquence of memory la j .p^ied. Court considers.’ W. A. 'i’rue-

The^story of the glory of the little country

Mrs. Li. James La On a

, _ . Yarmouth, N. S., May 15—(Special)—At a
.v, belike some fairy, and tne j meeting of the creditors of A. F. Stoneman 
of her gown, I & Co., held this afternoon, an offer of 40
leads hi® fancy to the place j cents on the dollar was made and accepted.

Fifteen cents payable 1st July and 26 cents 
In three, six, nine and 12 months.

The firm made the offer of 40 cents before

an

her at table In the little
was sum-

SYDNEY. fused, while the creditors accepted.on

Supreme Court Ch*mb?rs.
Argument xvas heard before Mr. Justice 

McLedd Saturday in the case of Jones 
vs. Olix'er, on review from Hopewell.

xvas given there in -favor of the 
plaintiff for $31.15. The* defendant tip-

ray were in Sydney .last Wednesday.
Alex. Johnstone. M. P after spending 

a few davs in Sydney, left for Ottawa on

home. Smallpox Prevalent in Jonesport, Me-
Jones port, Me., May 15—All school*, 

have been closed and public gatherings 
prohibited because of an 
smallpox in this village, 
taken after an investigation -by Dr. Young, 
of the state board of health. It xx-as sup
posed at first the sickness was chicken- 
pox.

DIGBY. from lad and lass in lusty

outbreak ofDlirbv May 12—Messrs. Robert B. Viets, 
barrister, of Glace Bay; George D. Viet®, of HtSburg (Pa.); Harry Viets, of New York, 
and Gerald Viets, who is studying at Har- ^?d to? the Church of England ministry 
arrived home this week to attend the funeral 
of their brother, Douglas. The other brother, 
fiuV -who is manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia a* SL. John’s (Nfld ), is unable to get

George E. Nichols, of Halifax, paid 
hi» sister. Mrs. Lynch, a visit on Friday, 
returning next day and has since gone on a 
business trip to Kentucky.

iMiss Lottie Corbitt, of Annapolis, is visit
ing her aiunt, Mrs. Wood.

Messrs. Budd Dakin, Wade Van Blarcom 
and John Walker took their departure on 
Monday for west nat a few of their 
friends were at the wharf to see them 6ff.

Mrs Annand, who has been visiting Port- 
land (Me ), home

M-r. and Mrs. R. G. Monroe have been 
visiting St. John.

Rev. J- J- Teasdale and wife, of Freder
icton, are visiting at the home of their 
daughter. Mrs. F. M. Lefctemey.

Miss Mary Short, Mrs. McCormick and 
Miss Smith have been visiting St. John.

Mrs. D. S. Morse, accompanied by her 
daiudhter, Miss Louise, returned Saturday 
from New York, where they spent the win-

The The action was

The New Bay Steamer.
The Valley Steamship Company's 

steamer Granville will leave Annapolis for 
St. John either Wednesday or Thursday 
of this week, loading at St. John again 
for Annapolis, Granville and other Anna
polis Basin points. The steamer will dock
■freight The confectionery store of John Botee on
'Thompson & Co. will represent the steam- dow and confectionery and m
er, and M business will be transacted till were stolen. There is no due to the 

office, 'telephone No. Main street was entered by a rear win-

new

Burglary at Yarmouth.
Yarmouth. N. S., May 13 -(Special) — 

Another robbery is reported this morning.
sent some weeks.
company her. , _ ,

Miss Crease, of Mount Allison Ladles Col- 
lege Sackville, spent Sunday in town, the I Halifax.
guest of her brother, A. J. Crease. I Mrs. K. LeRoi Willis and Miss Mays.e

Mrs. Campbell, of Londonderry (N. S.), I visiting in St. John.sCampbell. I from visiting friends 111 Boston. I With
Mrs. H. L. Hewson ami daughter are Tlie reception given Mr. and Mrs. Robb "ye of' sorrow at the bush of

spending this week in Oxford (N. S.) with jfi t,|e y C. A. on Friday evening last Tha drmms ls soeklng 
rlMrs.'purdy, of St. John, widow of the I was a very hearty one. The rose of recollection with «he fragrance

late i>r. Purdy, formerly of this town, is I Dr. Smith, of Falmouth street Presbyter-1 of *** m.m(>rT the voice of Oriel
spendingti.be week here. | ian church. and Mra. Smith were ten- And «£«£*

dered a reception on Tuesday evening in j rphe i,an<i that plucks the blossoms knows 
the same place. 1 the sharpness of the thorn.

T ., .. . , . „ I His dreams die with the emibers at the fire-Invitations are issued for the young I ™8 the plty,
Truro, May 12—The farce, Tom Cobb, of I bachelors’ assembly ball to be held on I TOner falls from listless hands and

which your correspondent spoke last week, Mon(fev Mav 16, in tlie Brouse Hall. The idly flatters down.
was given under the auspices ot the Erls- I - . ,. .. . , ,. lohelv lonely, lonely Is «he sullencopal church in the Academy Hall, on Thjurs- chaperones are Mrs. J. lv. McLeod.’ Mrs. How lonely, lonely, y w
day evening, and was a pronounced success. P. McDonald. Mrs. F. A. G. Ousley and I heart ha, come from straying in
The cast was as follows:— _ .. I Mrs. W. A. McKay. I the littie country town,

colonel 0’Fipp, [ to, Bsrrj Shaw, ,$ho has hesa ^thhie} _ -i. K. B>iw, to T»* 5ÿa%

/through tilGM 
1517. thieves.

Eliot.’'

MCEWPAGE
dffly 20 cents per running foot, 
local dealer.TRURO. rasome, Feffect- 

SunSlied by U|0
Indeetrittclble, 202

ter Wslkerville, Montreal. Winnipeg, St.JohnMr and Mrs. Joseph Count, of Lvnn 
here for another season—their Umxited.

county our agents arf !S. rt'ichham: J. Titus Barnes. Sussex: Byron McLeoH. Penvhsqms;
st^F^ntral Norton; Fred Alxvârd, Haxeluck; 0. Henry DoForrcst, Mater-
Kwford, Kingston, N, B,

THE PAGE WIRE FEÎKE
éleïï*'sucoMsive eummero-and are registered 
M the Harbor View.

Mr and Mrs. Fred L. Jones, who arrived 
from' Ottawa a few days ago to stay the sum- 
T'°™ occupying the log cabin cottage ,

’the itaahfittaa Hotel, 6 vsn sozi corner WMjs>ie, toung

Tn Kings .
Joshua 1). Allah;,’, Salt Springs; Jam* Gnu 
ford; John H- Urquhart, Springfield;»^ I

’
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